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The Grand Jury report to he found elsewhere in this issue is 

more than the ordinary report. Often when the Grand Jury in- 

vestigates the various departments of the enmity, the report is 

more or less perfunctory, lull, not so with the report of the pnriy 
impanelled last week. The Herald has from time In time, ad- 

vocated a change in The system of operating the County Home, 
dml the recommendation of the Grand Jury in regard in this 

institution was in line with what has been suggested in these 

columns. It is our opinion that to place the keeper on a salary, 

using the farm to raise food for the inmates and to raise crops 

that will help defray other expenses of the institution, would be 

economical ana at the same time would provide the inmates with 

.more wholesome food. Cows, hogs, chickens and vegetables 

.would provide a well balanced diet at little cost when raised on 

the farm. 

FARMIIRS ARE CHANGING \ *y 
THEIR IDEAS— 

* 

If mb.vodoubts that Johnston County farmers are changing 

then' fleas about farming, let him consider the fact that five 

years fgo there had never been a carload of poultry shipped from 

.this county. Selma, through its Kiwanis club, started regular 

shipments of poultry a little more than a year ago, since which 

time liore than $25,000 worth has been shipped in Selma. 
Five years ago there was no such organization as the Benson 

Certified Seed Association. Farmers planted cotton seed good, 

bad o| indifferent. The staple had nothing to do with the price 

and tfUrefor*?, whether seed were certified or not. made no dif- 
Terenca-fco Uia^Johnalon county cotton grower. 

Five years ago demonS\.ra(,iou feeding of hogs and file ship- 

ping of hogs on foot were things unthought of in this county, i 

Last year County Agent J. B. Slack was instrumental in shipping j 

several carloads from this county and last week saw the first 

hog shipment for 1930, this shipment having been loaded at, 

Smithfield. 
' 

Th^ boll weevil has been responsible in part for these new 

sources of farm revenue. The devastation of this pest has caus- 

ed the farmers to vary their activities. With the beginning that 

has been made, with an increased sentiment for growing at 

home the necessary food and feedstuffs, the indications are that 

agriculture in Johnston County is getting on a better basis. 

Cotton and tobacco will be grown, but the successful farmer of 

the future will not depend entirely upon these two crops for his 

cash income. 

iTHE “JUST A LITTLE LATE 
CLUB 

: ] When I was a commuter I 

•metimes went to the station 

irly to watcii the other com- 

puters running for the trains. 
1 came to know many of them 

t. y sight. 
There were Ladies and old men. 

^frequent visitors to the city, 
> !;ho arrived long before train- 

mc. ■ 

Thun- were business men win: 

| rrived one minute ahead. 

And—just as the gale war 

bout to slam—there would come 
fling across the station the 

lembers of the Just a Little J^at'. 
:iub. 
I used to sympathize with them 

: j,t fit'st, supposing them to be 

rnfortunaijes who had missed a 

■ar or lost .their watches. 
! * But aft/er two years of walch- 

} ng I knew different. 

, (’ T’he membership of the Just 

fi Little Late Club does not 

,'hange from day to day. Mem- 

bership is not a misfortune: i! 

Ss a lusbit. And one of the inos! 

exasperating habiLs in the world 
H I Was lunching with a frienc 

the iplher day when a “captair 
■jut industry" packed us. He begai 
(jwoift-twenty years ago as an of 

;ficejjiuy. and today iieads one o: 

idle the great manufacturing eon- 

Jet-mi of lii.s city. 
! 

"A wondeiiul fj-llow,” said in. 

friend. ''Laatyear I had a low 
series of neRotiatioits witli liin 
"about the formation of a nev 

|company. It was necessary fo: 
us to meet, practically every da: 
for near three months. In all tha 

..tunc he was never late but twice 

;-and then only for a few minutes. 

And each time he sent word to 

i me from his office telling me 

that he would he late. 

d P. Morgan figured that e.- 

uiy hour of «h.j lore vac worth 

; $1,000, and he had no pal’enee 
with men who were late lor 

appointments, or who, when they 

jeame to see him, did not give 
him his money’s worth in ex- 

change for the time they took. 

I “It is not necessary for me to 

j live, saia pompey, mu r. is 

I necessary that T bt* ui a certain 
I point al a certain time.' 

{ And ljoid Nelson said: "I owe 
lull my success in life to having 
I been a quarter of up. hour before 
;W\ lime.” 

l hold up the record of these 
famous men. in the faint hope 

! that il may do some good. 
Anil yet. the hope is very 

■faint. The habit of impromplness 
, is very tenacious, 

j If I am fortunate enough to be 
; inside when the pearly gates are 
closed on the judgment day, I 

j shall know what to expect. 
Five minutes later there will 

i be a terrific battering on the 
/gate. St, Peter may be surprised, 
i but I shall not be. 

When the gates swing open 

!again, there they will be—some 
of the most lovable ancl exas- 

perating people who ever lived— 
, panting, apologetic, explanatory 
to the last. 

DR. POE DISCUSSES 

j (.Continued from page one) 

The meeting Saturday after- 

j noon was presided over by A. M 
Johnson of Cleveland township 

I Granger master of Johnator 

j County, who is taking consider- 
I able interest in the movement. 
4m <*r _ 

Essex Challenger Triumphs Where Grenadiers Wer 
—-—"-- 

v "ma 

Lost 

w~wr~yr\ 

As ;i feature of Kssex ('liallonger HVelc I his Kssex ('< tup*- set out to tost its speed an- ; 

•(deration and I>1:1 k<• on ire, «-iin• j !-i11jr iimnsTulh I'nmi t he diITiiaiIt task. The ice co\ 
1 

■led the | mud that, le; • i i id has it. once wallowed a i iv. i 11 u n t of Brili; li Krenadiers when 
I was marrhiii); over to repel ...a nm by In' tile fndians more than a century ago. 

I he mini at II re lake is nailed “t. leuadier I ’on d’ and i n los* ■ to Tol’on t o, Ontario. 

ORGANIZE CO, TAX 
'REDUCTION LEAGUE 

I .STARTS ON PAGE ONE 

organizing in eastern North Car- 

olina in an effort to bring about 

|a more equitable system of tax- 

ation. The movement is gaining 

| momentum in the eastern eoun- 

ties, the rhief idea being to send, 
to the legislature men committed 
to the tasK oi rediu ing the tax on 

ieat estate * 

Mr. Parker suggested two pi.ms 
"f relief. that, the state lake 
over the schools for the consti- 
tutional .sijc* months term and 
that the state take over the 

county highway systems. Mr. 
Parker called attention to the 
fact that the slate levies not a 

cent of lax on real estate and 
yet, funds are forthcoming to 
carry on the work of the various 
state department:;. Whether the 
increased revenue should i unic 
iiojii taxing slocks and foreign 
corporations or a sales tax on 

luxuries would be immaterial 
10 the tax payers who own real 
estate. The main thing, accord-: 
ing to Mr. Parker, is for the! 
farmers in eastern North Caro-! 
hna to organize just as the to- * 

baceo companies and other in-! 
tcrests are organized. 

•hidge Brooks presided over I hoi 
meeting and after Mr. Parker’s j 
peeeii ■' lax reduction league | 
was fanned. Mr. .1. VV .Stephen- | 
•son Was made chairman and Mr. 
W 1*. A.vcock of .Selma, set re 
1 ary. On March :ix a mass m.-ol- 

mg will be held m (lie courthouse 
here at 2 p. m at which time 
the 01 ganization will be complet- 
ed and suitable resolutions will 
be drafted which will be sent to 
a state-wide meeting to be held 
011 March 31. 

APPROVES sFLh Th>N TviauF 
h\ s i and \S:i»i/ a i ion 

( OMMi i ill 

Ktiitor Jiiinliifit-UI Herald: 

I noticed some time ago mat 

the seed standardization com- 

! mittee selected Coker No. 5 and 

! Cleveland 884 as the cotton best 

j suited for product m in John- 

ston county, and I was glad to 

i see their recommendation. These 

varieties give a better staple and 

bring more money than the va- 

rieties usually planted in this boc- 
! lion. In my experience as a far- 
mer. I have found that these vti- 

; 

rieties will priKluee us many 

| pounds of lint efilton to the acre 

! as t he shorter staple varieties, 

land they sell at a premium 
through the cotton association. 

Many of the farmers in Johnston 

! county arc now growing this fm 

j proved cotton and can spare 

some seed for those interested 
in starting a field of the better 

staple. J. B. Slack, the county 

j agent, J. P. Shaw, agricultural 
1 teacher at Benson, or myself car. 

get interested farmers in touch 
I with those who have seed fo" 

j sale. 
i I was glad to see so many 

ifarmers at Selma to hear Mi. 

i Coker. If every farmer in John- 

ston county would follow his ad 
vice, we would soon forget about 

i hard times. 

J. A. SMITH. 

iSmitlifield, N. C. 

WATSON WAKKIIOUStt BUYS 

UKRKUI.L WAItUliOUSl 
Tlie Watson Warehoue of Wil 

;;»n having disposed of its old 

property has acquired the prop 

city formerly known as the Fer- 
••jrelt waroilouse, and Uie Watsoi 

j Warehouse will operate thif 

property under the same name 

. and management as its old stand 

i; This change gives Watson ovei 
■ft third more floor space anc 

tlie largest warehouse in Wilson 

CLEVELAND SCHOOL 
HONOR ROLL 5TJI. MO. 

lOlh Grade: Estelle Williams. 
Vivian Wrenn. 

JM'.h Grade': Josephine Johnson. 
Sara Jones. Martha Lam-don. 

Hth Grade: Rruee Wood. 

7LIi Grade David Wood. Mar- 
' 

!- arel Cole. Maxine Lassiter. Bet- 
lie Lassiter, Flora Lassiter. Jef- * 

for so 11 Weeks. '■ 

Mli Grade MtiZ.-lle Beasley. 
Annie Bell Bear.ley. Until Wat- ! 

tins. Clyde Douglass Smith. Ber- ' 

ha Watkins. Nellie Rose John- 

ton, John Allen Jones. 
Fourth Grade: Pearl Wood. • 

2dna Coats. Vida Johnson. 
3rd Grade: Dorothy Overby, 

Jucilc Wood. Elsie Tippett. Nel- * 

ie Barbour. Gladys Barbour, *■ 

Gladys Barbour. Maude Martin, i 

>Mie Rose Myatt. Edna John- 1 

on Willie Mae Diiiii’un, Na.al.vn ( 

Harbour, Susie Weeks. Maey 
lohnson. Bettie Watkins, Doris | 
Voats. A. T. Lassiter. Jr Elbert j 
Ionian, Coda Jones Q E. Sas- 

kiul Grade: Maloa Lee Stevens. | 
jessie Mae Watkins. Pearl Beas- 

! 

e.v. Louise Coats. Jespmer Wood 
Elizabeth Johnson. Linda Wil- 

iams. Ruth Johnson. Louis Deli 

Vood. James Tomlinson, Retha 

’. Johnson. 
1st Grade- Bryant Jones, Ed- 

,vard Wood, Lenwood Penny. 
Jena Johnson, Leone Mallht-W: 
Mary Lei* Tomlinson. 

M tf< i|. MfSJItr HONOR ROM, 

I OR MEADOW SCHOOL 

First Grade, Sec. W: Lena 

Pearl Barefoot, Isla Ruth John- 
Geraldine Johnson. Luna 

Lee Johnson, Mildred Johnson, 
Mary Louise Rose. Robert John- 

son. Ira B. Johnson. 

First Grade. Sec. X: Cartha, 

len Smith. Jamie Lee Brown. Ra- 

phael Flowers. Lloyd Lee. Mar- 

vin MoLamb. Burchcll Rhodes,' 
Warren Tail. 

First Grade, Bee. 7.' Clareiiro 
Adams, John Notes. Paul Fields, 
Euia Mac Barefoot, Leacy Hud- 

son, Elisabeth Tart, Lola Tart, 
Vestel i.re, Eioise Lee Dalia.- I 

I Lulsoii. 
Second Grade. sew, W: Vida ! 

Lee Beasley, Hilda Christii»«* Ad 

ams, Bevie Wood. Johnnie Ruth I 

Haney. 
Second Grade, Sec. X: Eloise 

Barefoot, O. V. Parker, Maude; 
Raynor, Euphamia Butler, Geo.! 
Eldridge, William McLamb, Floyd! 
Williams. 
Second Grade, Sec. Y: Elba : 

Margaret Adams. Eva Adams, J 
Inez. Adams. Mertiee Jernigun. 
Bessie Laiu'dnn. Lena Mae Mi- 
Lamb, .John Allen Barber. Gor- 

don Ihidsou. .James Lee Rose 

Oti; Paiki-i. 

i mi ii Liiuui*. oft*, w. iviaivir- 

ml HuImc#, Gertie Wood, Naomi. 
Wood. Dalton Wood. Ashford 

Third Grade, Sec. X: Elva 
Benson. Ronnie Hudson. Aldora 
McLamb, Dora Tart. Lillie Pearl 
Phillips. Arthur Webb, Myrtle 
Adams. 
Third Grade. Sec. Y: Corene 

; Barefoot. Marjory Johnson. Chas. 
Barefoot, John Thel Smith. 
Fourth Grade. See. W: Mary 

Johnson. Aldner Warren. Beat- 
i rice Turnoge. Harvey Flowers, 

j Fourth Grade. See. X: Mattie 
Lee. Nellie Allen. Lessie Tart. 
Atelia Barefoot. Ella Eason. Bet- 
tie McLamb. 
Fourth Grade. See. Y: Mary 

<'v)''s'ial Johnson, Ada Gold 
Morgan, Gladys Thornton. Hilda 
Godwin. Myrtle Barefoot, Estelle 

I Barefoot, Lessie Belle Baref<>ot. 
Ada Smith Hood, Hester Smith, 
Annie Elizabeth Smith. 

I Fifth Grade. See. X Merctjdus 
Barefoot. Bevie Dunn. Mildred 
Hudson. Myrtie Hudson. Lou Es- 

,ther Smith. Herbert .Hudson: 
Fifth Grade. Sec. Y: India Hill. 

iDessie Taylor. Velma McLamb. 
Fay Louie Matthews. Nellie Mar- 
ler. Cedric Smith, Thomas Bare- 
foot. Eltofi Allen, Jarvis Adams 
,Varena Holley. 

Sixth Grucle: Ruth Adams, Al-j 
lone Barefoot. Ruby Barefoot, 
Helen Flowers, Hazel Godwin, I 
Christine Johnson, Marceline | 
Langston, Eloise Lee, Maude j 
Vlarshburn, Mary Ellen McLamb. | 
Rachel McLamb, Inez Rhodes, | 
lames Barefoot, Dallas Johnson,! 
Ambrose Lee. Carson McLamb, j 
3arlon Parker. Thomas Smith, j 
Seventh Grade: Alda Adams,! 

,’hristie Adams. Ruby Adams, j 
Susan Adams, Plieba Allen, E\a| 
Godwin. Myrtle Lee, R.oena Mr j, 
jamb, Vada Parker, Velma Par-;. 
:er, Lu<‘i)e Raynor, Cleon Wood, j 
Joseph Johnson, Bodie Parker, r 

Eighth Grade, Sec. X: Mary h 
doi i i.. Viv ian Langston. Bailie j. 
jongsion. 

Eighlh Grade, Sec. Y: Doran 

Joorc, Ella Johnson, Iva. Belle . 

ohnson, Helen Johnson. 

Ninth Grade: Lattie Parker. < 

Tenth Grade: Pauline John- 

on. Eliameta Smith, Georgia < 

ohnson, Ada Mae Parker. < 

Eleventh Grade: Golda Mae i 

iCe, B. vie Adams. Rebecca Lee. 
dura i.esr, Garland Smith, Rufus1 
OhlK-.U, 

in .prove meat Honor Roll. 

I W: Luc lie Raynor. 
I : Lloyd Lee. 
I Y; Mattie Pearl Norris. r 

17,:. Clarence Adams. | K 
s-VV: Annie Johnson. i 

-X: Luther Holley. 
.: Y: H u be r t H ay es. j 
s-W: Dalton Wood. 

8-X: Garlon Barefoot. 
Y: John Benton Adams. 

4-W: Millie Parker. 
4-X: Mozelle Hudson. 
•i v: Hugh Marshburn. 
.'i X: Coleman Royals. 

V: Allene Stewart. 

01 h: Versie Wood. 

7ih: Hilda Masse flgi.ll. 
8 -X: Clcavon Parker. 

8-Y: Eva Mae Everette. 

9th: Mildred Barefoot. 

10th: Mack McLamb. 

llth: Fulton Lee. 

lOXOR ROLL FOR KENLY 

HIGH SCHOOL 5TH. MO. 

First Grade: Iona Flowers. 
?lco Casper. Pearl Allen, Nellie, 

,ane. Mae Thome Edgerton, Har- I 

i:. Radford. Jr.. Horace Draugh- 
jxi, Alton Davis. 

Second Grade: Wallace Bal- 

ance, Ralph Davis, Marion Eth- 

ridge, Nat. F’inch. Roland Jack- | 
uii. I... F. Pittman. Ray Watson, i 
Margaret undgers, Virginia Boy- j 
iii- Vivian Eit:>ertoii. Betty Ann j 

1'iilj‘liuui. Ida Hodge. Ruby Jones, j 
Marcedes Kirby, Vara Lamm, 
Eloise Peele, Irene Smith. Ina 

Bass, James Hinnant. Eva Mae 

Dail. 
Third Grade: Gladys Faye 

Barnes. Robert Lee Edgerton, 
William Rains Edwards, Nellie 

Mae Pollock, Dorothy Sullivan. 
Ernest Wilkinson. Walton Edg- 
t*rton. Leonora Etheridge. George 

Spivey. Ei'sell Littleton. Ruth 

Barham. Russell Lamm. 

Fourth Grade: .Sadie Watson, 

Emma Elizabeth Hood. Jessie 

l ouise Woodard. Margaret Boy- 

Fifth Grade: Faye Ballanc-e. 

Becky Fnlglmm. Eleanor Worth 

Uaylor. Annie Pope, Irene Snipes, 
Benjamin Alford, Cecil Jackson, 
Sadie Blackman. Willie Moore, 
Wallace Reid Watson. 

Sixth Grade: Josephine Wat- 

son. Mildred Howell. Marie 

Jackson, Cora Davis. Janie Edg- 
erton. Winnie Boyette. 
Seventh Grade: Celeste Flow- 

ers. Lucile Jackson, lrva Lillie, 
Sallie Pcele, Margaret lake, Dor- 

othy Woodard. Maya Barnes. 
Jarvis Edgcrlon, Jr.. Edward 

Jones, Helen Pittman, Myrtle 
Barnes. 

Eighth Grade: Grey Fulghum, 
Eloise Radford. Vira Stancil. 
Tenth Grade: Sarah Coleman. 

FOR SALE good milk cow 4 gal- 
lons per day and over. Graham 

Smith, Smithfield, N. C, Phone 
277. 

MALE HELP wanted: Reliable 
mail 21 to 55 years old with ear 

wanted "to call on farmers In 
northern part of Johnston county. 
Make $8 to $15 daily. No experi- 
ence oi' capital needed. Write to- 
day. McNess Co., Dept. M., Free- 

port, Illinois. 

Melba Watson, Leslie Watson. 
Improvement Honor Roil. 

First Grade: Ella Campbell 
•Second Oracle: Ira Rope. Mar- 

ion Richardson. 
Third Grade: Daniel Grice. 

Thelbert Johnson 
Fourth Grade: Sadie Watson 

Rae Holland. 
Fifth Grade: Irene Snipes 

Wallace Reid Watson. 
Sixth Grade: E. B. Hartley. 
Seventh Grade: Leland Hook® 
Eighth Grade: Vira Stancil. 
Ninth Grade: Lessie Mae John- 

son. 

^Tenth Grade: Eva Mae SnVl: 

HONOR ROLL GLENDALE 
SCHOOL FIFTH MONTH 

First Grade: Javis Hill. Ra- 
chel Gay lor, Mazie Narron. Eu- 
dell Renfrow. Pauline Collier. 
Mayzelle Narron. 

Second Grade: J. D. Boykin, 
David Minshew; Improvement: 
Elwood Boyette. 

7’hird Grade: Mildred Godwin, 
Agnes Minshew. Dorothy Mum- 
ford. Cassie Boykin. Otho Dur- 
ham. Elsie Jones, Norma Wel- 
lons; Improvement: Wilbert 
Bowen. 
Fourth Grade: Doris Woodard. 

Mertie Johnson. 
Fifth Grade: Virginia Jones. 

Blanche Lewis, Percy Starling. 
Sixth Grade: Vernon Hales. 

Beatrice Stancil. Malissa Godwin 
Seventh Grade: Mary Wood- 

ard. Verona Atkinson. Estelle j 
Price, Hazel Minshew. Rollings1 
Johnson. 
Eighth: Estelle Creech. Dessie j 

Johnson, triadys Woouard. 
Ninth (Grade: Willard Brown, j 

Mollie Creech. Hazel Minshew. 

FAMILY REUNION 

Pine Level. Route 1. March 10.' 
—Mrs. Catherine Rose was given j 
i family reunion on Sunday at j 
he home of her oldest daughter.! 
tlrs. Konrad Kemple. All iho j 
•hildreu were present to pay | 
loniage to their mother who on 

February 29 entered into her 
16th year of age. 
The sons and daughters and 
in-laws” present were: Mr. and j 
tfrs. A. I,. Starling and Mr. and 
dr.s, Konrad Kemple. There . 

vt-re thirteen grandchildren and 
>ne great-grandchild present 
Imong others present were Miss I 
)ora Reatha Winstead and Mr.1 

H. Williams of Rocky Mount. 
There was a table full of!, 

;ood foods and the dinner was ■! 
■njoyed by all. We hope her' 
uany more birthdays. 

Death of Mrs. .1. i. Vh L. oil 

It is with a sad heart that Ij1 
ry to write the death of our 

nving grandmother. Mrs. J. T. 
/Icijeod who departed this life 
Hestlay night, March 4 at ten 
•‘clock. She was 64 veals old. She 
rid been in feeble health for 

uany years, but not confined to 
irr bed. Grandmother bore her 

offering with much patience, 
icvcr murmuring. Grandmother 
ras a good woman. She united 
nth the Primitive Baptist church 
J. Little Creek about twenty- 
dne years ago. and her seat, 
vas always filled when she was 
ible to go. 
Grandmother was kind to cv- 

■rybody she same in contact 
vith. How sad it was to part 
vith dear grandmother but we 

eel sure that she has gone to a 

letter place where there is no 

More pain or death. Grand- 
mother was so sweet and kind 
ind even all the children who 

i icii in iuve vvuii xit'i . 

She was always ready to lend a 

lelping hand to those in need. 
All was done for her that hu- 

mans could do hut none could 

stay tTie icy hand of death. God 
knew best and has taken our 
dear grandmother to her bright 
and celestial .home above. 
The was laid to rest Thursday 

afternoon m the Little Creek 
burying ground m the presence 
of a large congregation of rel- 

atives and friends. She leaves to 

mourn her loss a husband. Mr. 

MakesLije 
Sweeter 
Children’s stomachs sour, and neei 

in anti acid. Keep their system* 
sweet with Phillips Milk of Mug 

VVhen tongue or breath tells ol 
acid condition,—correct it with a 

ipoonful of Phillips. Most men and 
women have been comforted by thii 
universal sweetener—more mother* 
should invoke its aid for their chil- 
dren. It is a pleasant thing to take* 
vet neut ral ires more acid than th« 
harsher tilings too often employed 
for the purpose, !No household should 
J*e without, it, 

**A!ilk of Magnesia" has been th< 
C. S. registered trade mark of th« 
Charles 11, Phillips Chemical Co. Kud 
iU predecessor Charles iL, Phillip* 
tines 1576. 

Phillips 
r„ Milk 
of Magnesia 

, J T McLeod. and six clmvwn 
as follows: Mrs. J. W. A 

of near Smithfield. Mrs. .) P 

life of Wilson’s Mills. Me:-m s. 

Zannic. Early, .John and 1 jev.t-y 
MfLeod all of near Willow 
Springs, she leaves also 28 grand- 
children and a ln»t of fnends 
The flowers we lay on her 

: grave may wither and turn to 

i mold but the love he have for 

iour dear grandmother will never 

; grow old. 
A heart-broken daughter. 

BEATRICE ADAMS. 

Art* You Overweight ? 

Si. mii g <■,! iii • .11 ]vv i iic j i left i,r 

adults to I o]low for losing weight’. 
1. Do root use drugs or patent 

preparations, they are unnece- 

sary amd are usually either worth 
loss or Injurious. Some are dan- 
gerous. 

2. Make no extreme or need- 
less changes in the diet. Try to 

plan a diet which you will find 
reasonably satisfactory over a 

•long period, otherwise you will 
“break over" and give up tine at- 
tempt. 

Increase the active outdoor 
exercise very gradually. Sudden j 
ex.eessiive increase in aiuount %»f 
< xe rciisv« is dangerous. 

•I. Do li.itI try to lose wight too 
rapidly. One-hall t*» one p• ftni.1 a 
week is good. Weigh once a week ; 
on ;til\e same scab- and at hi. • 
vaiiu* lime of day. 

•r». llise lui-1 ky foods libera!'v,—* 
lettuce, cabbage, celery, gtv ns, j 
g'reen beans, onions arid all jai.y ! 
fruits. 

<’). Eat rather freely of lean 
moat cottage cheese, buttermilk 
and egg-s. These, together with 
voine lat, will prevent the feel- 
n.g of hunger and weakness. 

7. Eat only small amounts of 
rats and fat.-nic.h foods, especially 
■iN-am, butter and whole milk. 

•S. Make the greatest decrease in 
da-rcfiiies and sweets, such foods as 
>read of all kinds, macaroni, r*'cj 

MONEY TO LEND! 

in aniounttf'from $1,000.00 and up on improved farm land 
and town property in Johnston County. 

LOANS MADE FOR 5 OR 10 YEARS. 

L. E. WATSON, Jr., Attorney 
SmithTu'ld : North Carolina 

1 
Hudson BelkCo.l 
“Jhe Home of Hotter Bargains" 

ft ——-— 
0 
0 

l 
Smithfield, N. C. {I 
-0 

I 

New Spring 

Dresses 

£»ral other cereals, potatoes, dried 
beans, nuts, ptees, cakes arid aU 
other sweets. 

9. Fat three regular meals, hut 
not net-r. eem meals. Eat slowly and 
<*he\v food 'Well, Drink six 'glares 
of wn ter a day. 

( ANT TALK TO WIFE, 
TOO CROSS AND NERVOUS 
“Even my husband couldn’t talk 

io me, I was so cross and ner- 

vous. Vinol has made me a dif- 
ferent and’ happy woman.”—Mrs. 
N. McCall. 

Vinol is a compound of iron,, 
phosphates, cod liver peptone, etc. 
riic very FIRST bottle makes 
ou sleep better and have a BICr 

ippetite. Nervous, easily ti-x-d 

Hoph are surprised how QUICK 
he iron, phosphates, etc., give*’ 
uw life and pep. Vinol tastes dc- 
icious. Jo-Mc’s Store, Drugs. 

Over 60 Countries 
Now Treat Colds 
Without “Dosing” 

Modem Vaporizing Ointment Fas! 
Replacing Old-Time Internal 

Remedies 

a generation ago. ii wan the eus- 
i'.jn to give large doses of internal 
modi' 'lies fur colds and almost every 
human ailment. Then, a North Car-* 
j|ma pharmacist originated Vicks 
Vapokub, the modern method of 

creating colds without “dosing." 
foday, the whole trend of medical 
practice is away from needless "dos- 
ing.” 
As more and more people adopted 

this modern external treatment, 
the fame of Vicks spread until to- 
day it is the standby for colds— 
adults' as well us children's—in over 
i.O countries. 
This ever-increasing demand is 

shown in the figures of the familiar 
\ i< k slogan. Made famous when 
Vu ks reached “17 Million Jars Used 
Yearly/.’ and later raised to “21 
Milium,” these Jigures, too, have 
been outgrown, as there are now 
"Over 2G Million Jars Used Yearly/* 
in the united .States alone. 


